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OPENING OF THE WAURALTEE
INSTITUTE,

Anyone passing thmu'ih the q<iietlittle

Viifl'jjeofW.iaralteeon thi 3rdof December
W'ul

l know that something a little
out of

the cowm iD
was taking place,for such a

g'Lctieiiiig
is rarely seen io

-SleepyHollow*
as the lin. e p'acehasbeen somewhat appropriately

calledby ourfriends on tue slop

Hat t« reourn, th^ ocetsi-a ref ried t > wis
the openingof the Lite-aryInstitute. The
event hid been looke>l f rwiM t* withconsiderable

interest bv the fiien lsand
Supporters

of the movement,and variousprognostications
were

indulged in as to the success

of the opening ceremony The more san -
guineonesprophesyinginch a gatheringas
woui<ltax the capacity«f t*>e hallto the

utmost ;uid they we e notmistaken.Ju t a
f"W w *rdsabout the builoingitself. It is

26 by 46 feet and 16 feet from fl >ort'» ceiling
It is builtof liinost'.ne and finished in

ce nent. The stage is
8 feet, this is intended

for a reading and c immittee room till an
additionalroom is built. Mr VVhiher of
Yorketown was the cintrtctvirfor the

masonrywork,MessrsKuss^lland Company
of PortAdelaidesupplied the timber etc.,
while MessrsPurchee& Bowen c irried

out
the carpentrywork. The wholeofthe work
h 8 been finished to tha satisfactionof the

committee. Its c >st
is £590 anproximately,

and it is a source ofmuch pleasureto the

c m nitteeto know that it
willhe about free

ofdebt. Conoidring the surrou idings they

have everyreasonto be satisfied.Ac about
3 o'clockp.oi.in the presenceof the large

was sorry thj membersof the d strictwere
not present. Mr. Beaglehtle had an

important

engagement th-it day,he had,however,
forwarder a cheque fir £3 3s. Mr.C dd well
had just left the Peninsuiawhen)he gotthe

secretary'sletter so be couldnotcums H»,
(Vlr. Caldwell)promised afterharvest to

delivera lect re in the hill in aidof the

fund*. The presidentthen handed the key
to M

.
Hus-ieyofMaitlandand asked him

to declarethe budling open to the nnb'ic.

Mr Jflusiey said it aff>rted him mu^h
picture t< be with them thtcdsy. He
thanked the committee for the honor"they

had done him in a«king him to open th a

buildi<>g.He regretted th» absenceof th*

members ofP arliament;hut thought with
such a large ga heringsuccess was assure1.
Aftera few further remtrks Mr HUM^
unlockedthe door,and decbred the building

tpen to the public. He then calledfor
three chews for the Qu?<u, which were
heartilygiven; with'three for Mr Hussey.
As soon as the door was open, a host of
hung<y and thir.-ty souls besiegedthe tablei

which were
laden

with
inogfc tempting

vi-nds. The
ladies ha I an exceedingly

busy time of it, it seemed however,
anything but a disagreeabletask.

Aftersatisfyingthe
inner

man, the tallies

were cleired and preparationswere ma-ie
for h"l<linga concerc oran entertainment.
The roim was packed to its utmost limit.

The presidentin opening the proceedings
said he was extremely glidM> see such a
large attendance. He thought it

was an
that the buildingwas necessary,he

usted it
wouldbe the mean*of fostering a

love for literature and the art*. The overture
by vlissNumberitanewis followed by

a song by Mr.Cluc
ia, a recitation by M r.

rlussey. a song M'88 Hinck*,song t|-

McL«od, recitationMr. Pijnder,another
song b</Mr Clucas.a duet by Mrsand Miss
Humheratoue,anoth-rsong by Miss fi.neksj

au I recitations by Mr Birnesuid Mr Kem -
brought the first oar'of th«« ent-rainmeat
to a close.

'I

he Cummnlka ChristyMinstreU
opened the second part by a ver^

erelitable performance,the cornermen being
v ry amusing,esneciall

' to those to whom
such a clas*ofentertainmentwas a nov.l-:y.

nd the getU(>altogetherwas very ere litble.

A farce '

The QuarrelsomeServants,'
thought the entertainmentto a close.
P.;rha,:sthe

l-es saidabout th<s the better.
The servants,Billand Pete(M ssrs Eardly
and Gluver)mikingthe mo-tof their parrs,
whileMr Bickersas BossJohnson did his
besbut the farce wasa very uoorone. At
the cl'ia-iof the performanceMr

iVaroe proposed
a voteofthanks to allthe ladies and

gentlemenwho ha4 contributed to th <
successof the openingceremony. In < hanking

the company for their attendance,h
observed that it

was uselessto have first

rate entertainmentsunlessthere w
is a firs*,

cladsattendance,that night they had had
both The singingof the NationalAnthem
broughta mostsuccessfuldays Mroceedings
to a close. Aftera supp<-r dancing was
indulged in for a shore ume. Finallythe
I tut oneb ft and the Wauraltee Institute

opening cerem-miea wereover. About £3

were taken during the day and upon
'all

hinds it
was pronounced au unquali

lied success The committee made one
great mistake.They failed to notifyth«

clerkof the weatherwhat they proposed
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clerkof the weatherwhat they proposed
doing,and he resented the sitrht. To -
nightbeforeit blew greatwuns and in the

eirlypartof the day it
was not altogether

agreeable,but as the day wore on it
was

Verysuitablefor t'<e occasion—t o damp to

reap, too windy to cart hay. but not too

rough for pleasure.


